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Backg r o-lq!4

Colour-rrnging was used to facilitate individual identification
in a populatior. study of PaIe Chaoting :oshJwKs 'J. . .o.- o or',
on a farm in the Khomas Hochland hiqhland savanna west of
Wi nd hoek.

2l birds were rnarked bet!^/een late l-979 and Lhe end of 1982, the
resttlts of fhe non'1 i-o il-riq norind narrina hoon!,vtJl.rq Lury uur rrrY Lr!rJ yq! f vu
reported on at the 2nd Symposium of African predatory Birds
lAugust 19E3: Golden Gate). This note coneerns the apptication
and evaluation of :he colour-ringing technique used in the
s tudy.

Methods

Three lO mm PVC coiied colcur rings (as suppl.leci by SA|RING)
-h-t i-i lon :nd . haf :t zinn i^ Fh^ ^lh^-wslc dtjvrlqu LU urru ! r,/y !v f e9 O.l

each goshawk captured, The last free part of the coil was
-rr '-r I nff rh> rina n,1rr.\-DI,uLLsu wrLrr Lydrruau!yrdLc gaue La u_-- _

the earll'part cf the study the wlr:gs dere aisf w:ndcw-rnarkel
(Kemp, L977) to al.]ow for additional tempcrary ideni.ification in
Fl i nh+ Resightings were maoe using binocul-ar-< or, more
often, a zoom teJ-escope. The study farm has hot summers (mean
daily naximum temperature fcr the hattest month just over 3OoC)
and cool winters {mean dai1y ninimurn temperature for the .oldest
rnonth about 3"C). It receives about 1O hours of iaiiy sunsh.ine
all ye3r excepr from Janu:ry-l43rch (most ct rhe nigh.y '.-aria;rle
mean rainfall of 365 mm falling then) when mean daiiy sunshine
drops to about eight hours. During rhe perioc covered b1 thts
report tbe a:rnual rainfali was consistently far belo\r the !nean
^nd 

Fho hrr'niaifrT narti.-rrl:rl, l?\,.' €^rr/ tsug --, longer pericds than usual.

b lero ourabtllty ot rlngs

There was no ring loss tor a perioo of:wo years, duricg irrost" of
which time rrng col,ours were clearly visible under favourable
conditions. Thereafter ring loss became evident in an
increasing number of birds and re-marking hao to be consiclered
for all thcse birds stlil remaining in the st.tdy area durinq the
drought.
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parrrnnari hirdc char.ra^ fh^f rina I ^r^h_h1., t-r^^trr rtrra!\c LruyvLu r rrry rvJr wdr .ulwualry f ar9cr )

to cracking (see Fig. I ), pleces of the inner and outer coils
flaking off, wi th suff icient inner coi I l-oss leading to an
increase in internal diameter (from IO,4 mm of a fresh control
ring o: that colour to L2r 3 m in one case). Even a worn ring
without any inner coil loss had expanded from the 9,8 mm control
of that colour to Il,7 mn i.d. vrhen a vertical crack through
both coils was closed. Fading of colours and dirtying {mostly
r nrarzich .lArkani^^\ ,..-^ -1-^ ^"iianf in rincq nf rarr^hh^Fu y!sr lJU uu!,\r,r1ti9/ wc5 drnu cvf ucr,L rrr LIrYJ !u'LLotJtJsu

birds and had 1e<i to di f f i.culti.es in readins some rinss in the
freld after one and a half years.

&4cp,# a.&" z

fz.t& f*,w ffoW ***f &,2

FIGURE ]: PHOTOGRAPI] OF WORN AND UNUSED RINGS SIDE-BY-S]DE
SHOWING DIRTYING, CRACKING AND FLAKING OT-F OE

WORN COLOUR RiNGS, AND THEIR INCREASE IN INTERNAL
DIAMETER. THESE TWO RINGS WERE ON A PALE
CIiANTING GOSHAWK FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS AND
WOULD PRESUMABLY HAVE BEEN LOST SOON AFTER THIS
IF NOT REPLACED.

An undesirable com lication
-tsa 'in^ ^n ^na rahr:nned jnriiyjiu6l was found to have
s) ipped over the somewhat widcr 'tioial' joint (possibly having
been forced over by leg activi ty, or counter-pressure when the
hi rd rrrchod inrn - h"-hr -h^r'^ "Li^h it ,'r- f i.mlrz lndoadurrrcu rrrLvr 5dy, d uusll/ duuvs rL" r) rvvysv

vrithout causing any serious constriction (Fig. 2 ) . Apart from
!hi- ^^^ l^^li^^r ruL,,L, no evidence was noted of rings causjng any
potential inconvenience to birds.

?tt
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FIGURE 2: WORN RING WITH
HAS SLIPPED OVER
ALTHOUGH IT WAS
TO BE NO SERIOUS

INCREASED INTERNAL DIAMETER i.JHICH
THE SLIGHTLY WIDER 'TIBIAL' JOINT,

FIRMLY LODGED THERE, THERE APPEARED
CONSTR I CT I ON .

ntr.n

Chanting coshawks spend mosc of the day perched, but during
hunting periods move actively from perch tc perchr dDcJ perch tc
ground. h'ith a little trouble ring colours of most perched
birds (except tno very nervous individuals) could oe read
regularly. Telescope readings were usuaf Iy made trom a vehiclc
50-l50 m away from the bird, 3Ox magnificatj.on usually being
practical and adequate, but up to 6Ox occasionally oelng

Ease of si

required. Several repositionings of the vehicle were often
necessary to obtain the best reading, and even this reading
would sometlmes be incorrect by one colour ( for instance blue
insfea.i 

^f 
hl:ek) when chenkcr'] :n:inqt th- nriain:l I i.fi-^-L IrY r .

Under hot midday conditions shimmer sometirnes rnade reading more
/li+ri..'.lr /h,.F c^rd^- I .Lrlr i^ n^^r li-hf r^-!i^^-\!uL -qrqu'U lurpuJrLpLcl , wril-- __. -r.._, -edalng5
such as 'two dark rings over a light oner would lead tc an
uncertain identification. In spite of these difficulries, a
positive identification of a perched oird was usuall]'rnade even
if it was after the bird had been advertently, or inadvertently,
caused to change perch once or twice. White proved to be anaxcenfionallv reariable colour undef virt,rallv :l | .on.lifi.ncrf or r
and to often be visible even when watching a I.tyrng brr,l Lhrough
binoculars.
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lSmparison wi ttr oLlre CS_itqrS-U_g!

IdrnCow-marking of these birds r:rapped ea;ly in the study yielded
only a few extra identifications and the techni.que r/vas thus
abandoned. The authors were in a fortunate posi tion to
^r,-l,r^r^ ^-t-^i^l F5^^jF^ 

^F 
ah-^ri-^ 

^^-L-.,r.^ 
,.L^^ -^^:^!j-^cvorudLe pdLrgadr LdggJ rrg 9r tndnEtng bosndwKS wnen asslsElng

r.{ith a project in the Kalahari area and felt that the marginal
advantage (we felt about 10-2O? extra identi.fications might be
possible) of tagging would be offset b), any potential
disadvantage to goshawks whicl'l oft-.n scra:ch under L,ushes and
sometimes fly intc ciense trees. The authors have also been
htiSeci i- o <lari- 

^ raclio-f racki nd nrdia.i- .n n^rt- ^f f ho ef rr/lr/rv L!q!^rrry yi.vJgvL vrr pqrL vr rrquj
populaticin, this technrgue far outstripping any otner we know
for short..ierm ider:tification (and location) of a smaII number
of individuals. We have:oIour-ringed the individuals carrying
transmitters to assrst rapiC f:.e1d ide;rtification at any time,
but particularly to ensure identificat:on after the batteries
h=\'a awn i ran rh^ befOfe the bi fdS arc rFtr.-nnFd fn chanoe!gL!L HyLv urrqrrYEbatteries, In addition, aIl pairs surrounding these birds are
now being marked or re-marked with colour rings.

Di scussion

Cnlnrrr-rinainn nF aH^FFih- 
^^^L^',1-.4rr,yLy Lildnrtng L,osnawKS 1sr ln cLr ooln1cn,

relativel-y sale anc very useful as a means of identi fyir:g
i,rdivicrlals for e norio.l un f^ lL'^ r/a^rc althnrrah nrrr -!,'r,ysa!+. sLuuy
was nct geared to evaluate retrapping success, we did retrap
several jndi viduals wi th the original trappino lechnique
(Balc;ratrr trap), so that the two-yearly retrapping tequirement
for a lcng-term study would ncL appear to pr)5s arr insurmountabie
problem" Colour rrngs which are equall"y readable but tast
long-.r woull obviously l:e preferable. We have no!{ begr:n
marking birds with both Darvic and PVC rings and should be able
to repori ba:k with compara*-ive resuits later - tne fresh Darvic
colourg are brighter and may cause less confusion when reading
combi.natrons in the field. The cyanoacryiate glue appears not
to 'spot' the Darvic rings weli and we are now trying fast-
i,r'ih^ ri^^-' -rL^^ivlJ r'r We have JLso now slarted
marking bi rds on both Iec; s as 'Jne leg 1s of ten 1i f ted or
obscured during resighting a:te,Tpts - we use two colour rings
{the same cornbinacion) on both leEs as weil as a metal ring on
one leg" We attempt as tar as possible to use a light colour
(yellow or white) in the combinations for the one bird of any
pair and a darker but still contrasting combination for the
^!L^-

This enables easv identification of sexes with binoculars when
following birds which have initiaily i:een identified with
cerfainfv ttqino a l-plaq..na hThifa rinnc cSnrrl^ nnccinl,' \at/v-Jrvr)
reserved for rndividuals most regularLy studied cr known to be
very nervous.
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COLOUR.MARKING SCHEMES IN ALGOA BAY

A.P. Martin

As part of a project to determine the tmpact of birds as
predators on the S!rartkops Estuary, port Elizabeth, several
colour ringing and dyeing schemes are in progress. CoIour
rrngs are used on the three most important species, namely, Kelp
Guils i,a:'zrs dorniaicanus, Grey Plover Pi,uttt:cti,is squo-taro7.a and
!{himbrel nlurnenius phaec,cus to enable individuals to be followed
during feeoing observatlons and to get an idea of the exLenr Eo
,.'h; ^h f h^., !.-^ !h^ rcf rr^r\7 Fnr f aa;.i nnu5v Lrls ' JLuuLf

To find out r.vhether birds feeding on the Estuary also feed on
the adjacent saltpans and sandy beaches, and to see if tnere rs
anv turnover of birds on tne Estuary, every bird caught ).s dyea
with picric aciC, whether colour-ringed or not. Dye is appliej
to the breast, belly or tail, according to tlre region o{ the
tstuary on which the bird was caughL, to check for incra*
estuarine movement. I prefer to dye rather than co-l-our-rin_a
the ma;ority of birds that I cacch,because dye is more vrsible
and Drevcnfs rrq from c:fchino fho rFrrrnna-- nnlnrrr-Lv,/r,,Y !,,c .rrngrng
syndrome' where so many schemes are 1R progress that few
sightings of colour-marked birds can oe traced. 1o avoro
confusion with European schemes I do not <jye adult migrants
after the start of their autunrn pre-nuptial moujt.

Picric acid is generally considered the best of the dyes
currently available because the yellow/orange coicur rs verJ
visible and it lasts Ionger than other dyes (Summers I97S). A
saturated solution (with excess crystats at the bottom) is
prepared in 7O? ethanol which dr ies quickly when brushed wel l
into the feathers. The birds are kept in a well-ventilated
keeping cage for cd. 20 minutes before release to aIl-o!r the dye
tine to dry" Little Stints Cdlidy'"Js minuta do not appear to be
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